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Feeney, Inc. Debuts CableRail Tensioning Tool
Easy-to-use tool creates consistent cable tension on CableRail railings
OAKLAND, Calif. – March 21, 2017 – Feeney, Inc., a leading manufacturer of high quality stainless steel
and aluminum railing systems, has introduced the CableRail Tensioning Tool, a compact, durable and
lightweight tool designed to simplify the installation of Feeney CableRail for builders, contractors and
installers.
Achieving uniform cable tension is critical to proper CableRail installation and long term performance.
The CableRail Tensioning Tool efficiently pulls cable through the CableRail Quick-Connect®SS Fitting end,
reducing the need for additional tensioning at the Threaded Terminal end and leaving more thread for
future adjustments. A built-in tension indicator ensures that tension is consistently applied to each set
of cables, while a powerful 6X gear ratio allows for tensioning of longer cable lengths – optimizing the
open look of CableRail and decreasing material costs.
“As homeowners continue to enhance their outdoor living spaces, the demand for easy-to-install
building materials and innovative installation tools is growing,” said Andy Penny, vice president of
marketing and advertising, Feeney, Inc. “Feeney’s new CableRail Tensioning Tool enables installers to
tension CableRail with minimal effort while also ensuring consistent tension, saving them time and
costs.”
Able to withstand the demands of the toughest jobsites, the CableRail Tensioning Tool can be used on
1/8-inch diameter stainless steel CableRail in a wide variety of post materials. An adapter for 3/16-inch
and 1/4-inch cable is available as a separate accessory item.
The CableRail Tensioning Tool is available now through Feeney authorized dealers.
About Feeney
Feeney, Inc. is a leading manufacturer of high quality architectural products that enhance the spaces
where people live, work and play. Feeney residential and commercial construction products for exterior
or interior applications include CableRail stainless steel cable assemblies, Quick-Connect® auto-locking
cable fittings, DesignRail® aluminum railing systems with optional LED lighting, Sta-Lok® stainless steel
rods, and the Trellis Collection of garden trellises. Since 1948, Oakland, California-based Feeney has
been committed to providing construction professionals and DIY homeowners with innovative, easy-touse products and unsurpassed service. For more information or the location of a dealer near you, please
visit www.feeneyinc.com.

